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Ilisr H1UZK AT PROVINCIAL
KxmmrroN, iwu

ONTARIO
rA!HKI>

Glass Works
1 sm now prepared to fur 

uisL blamed Uliuw In 
Huy quantity far

CHURCHES,
DWELLINGS,

Public Dwelllnit»,
dite., Ac.,

In the antique or Modern 
Style of Work. Also

Memorial Windows,
fetched anil KuiIkhuwU 
Oliuie Figured Enamel 
snd all plsln colors, 

st prices which*
defy compe

tition.

Designs snd Estimates furnished on receipt of 
dsn or measurement. T

It. LEWIS, London, Ont

TORONTO, HAMILTON, & OAKVILLE-
STR. SurrilKKS BELLE and
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

On sod after MONDAT, the 19th instant, tick 
et» will he Israeli (subject to conditions on ssinsi 
to sml from Tiwodho ami Hamilton by ALL 
TRAINS on the O. W. R., returning by steamer, 
and by steamer returning hy any train. Kate» 
as follows :

Toronto to Hamilton and return, or " vice ver
sa," good one day, «1 .26; good three ilays, #1.50; 
Baturin y excursion, good by lioat Saturday to 
return by train Monday am, *1 ; single tare by 
Steamer, 75c.

Steamer will leave Mowat's Wharf daily (wea 
ther iwnnittingi at 11 o'clock am. and 5.30p.m. 
For departure anil arrival of trains see O. W K 
time table Season trip tickets anil bi-weekly 
excursions “Saturday Mid Wednesday " by boat 
as formerly.
WM EDO AH, A A G KEITH,

O. W R. Str '■ Soethem Belle.

Mr. James J. Auelow, Newcastle, 
N, B., writes: “Mrs. Anslow was 
uroubled with Lung Disease, and un- 
<il she took Northrop A Lyman’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and tioda had lit 
tie or no appetite ; hut after taking a 
bottle or two she gained appetite and 
is<1 a relish for her food, which was 

quite a help to her in keeping up 
against the disease. As we are out of 
yours, and cannot procure any here, 
she is taking another Emulsion ; but 
as we prefer your preparation to any 
in the market, will you kindly ship 
me some at once, and oblige.”

WE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOK VOt’NU I,ADI KM.

Vre*idmt,—The hint BUhop of 1 oronto.
This School offers a liberal Education at a rate 

sufficient only to cover the necessary expenditure, 
the best teachi

TORONTO HARBOUR.

Notice to Contractors.

LTKLLMUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE, CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Afford* the highest Education in every de
partment.

PATRONESS,—H R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. 
Founder and President, the Right Rev. I. HELL- 

MUTH, D.D., D.C.L., Lord Bishop of Huron. 
Preach is the language spoken in the College 

IVIaalr a Speciality.
* llmiled number e, the daughter, el 

Clergymen received at hall charge,.
For Terms, “Circulars" and full particulars, 

address the Rev. Principal, or Miss Clinton, Lady 
Principal Hkllmoth Ladi 
Ontario, Canada.

>ies' College, London,

B 18110 P’S COLLEGE SCHOOL.
I.eaaexvllle, Province of Quebec.

Deacitiii

being secured in"every depart 
nting, and

Next term will commence SEPTEMBER 3rd. 

Per admittance and particulars apply to the 
Rev. P. C. READ, Rector, or to 
EDWARD CHAPMAN, Esq., Secretary

ig, while open to all are the Langues 
(English, Latin, French and German,) the Mathe 
maticM, Natural Sciences, Drawing, Needlework, 
Calisthenics and Vocal Music in Class. Bpecia 
attention is given to the English Language and 
Literature, and to English Composition.

The Building possesses great advantages in size 
and situation, the arrangement for the health and 
comfort of the inmates are perfect, and the grounds 
spacious and well-kept.

The Lady Principal and her Assistants earnestly 
desire the happiness and well being of their pupils, 
and strive to keen constantly before them the 
highest motives for exertion and self-discipline, 
being anxious to make them not only educated 
and refined, but conscientious and Christian 
women.

TRINITY TERM BEGINS
April 99.

Fees, per Term, S6 to #18. Additional for board
ers, $45. To the Clergy, two-thirds of these 
rates are charged.

Apply for admission and information to 
MISS GRIER, Lady Principal, 

Wvkeham Hall Toronto.

rjIRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

Port Hope.

Applications tor admiason or 
lould be addralio

QEALED TENDERS addressed to
O the undersigned and endorsed “ Tender 
for Toronto Harbour Work»," will be received at 
this office until FRIDAY, the 7th day of JULY 
next, Inclusively, for the construction of works 
In connection with

Improvements, Toronto Harbour-
Plans and Specifications can be seen at the 

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Harbour Master. Toronto, on and 
after Monday, the 19th inst.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the prin
ted forms supplied and signed with their actual 
signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
" accepted" bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Minister of Public- 
Work* “equal to five per cent." of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or If he fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the In west or any tender.

By carder,
F. H. ENNI6

Secretary
Department of Public works, '

Ottawa, 24th June, 1882.

DR. AUSTIN’S
PHOSPHATINE.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.
Niwhibot, March 21, M62. 

Messrs. LOWDEN & CO., Toronto.
Gknts,—I have taken one bottle of Dr. Austin's

Phosphatine, recommended by Dr. Bently, of

jy^R. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE

Receives a limited number of pupils, of from 
eight to thiiteen years of age

FOR BOARD AND TUTION.

Addreea THE GROVE,"
L&kefleld* Ontario.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

" Pw

Unlocks all lhe clogçed avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurilies and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints vield to the happy influence 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.

For sale by all dealers.
T. ZIUIIRN A r«i.. Proprietors, Tsrnto

Boarding and day school,
For Young Ladies and Children,

119 O'CONNOR STREET, OTTAWA.

Misa SINCLAIR, (formerly of the Church of 
England Ladies’ School, Ottawa), will RESUME 
ber classes on Twesday, Jan. lltto, 188‘J 

To sinters Mid clergymen's daughters a liberal 
reduction is made..

Reference» kindly permitted to the Clergy 
of the Church of England in Ottawa and else
where ; and to other friends and patrons of the 
School. In addition to the usual studies, a meet 
interesting and useful course of " Practical and 
Experiment*! Chemistry" Is now going on; 
rare advantage, to which attention is invited.

IS*-Circulars on Application, jfi

TfaORNBURY HOUSE, 255 JARVIS
STREET, TORONTO,

Dntario Pulmonary 
Institute,

No. 135 CHURCH-ST.,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto Ont
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D.,

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and' Sur
geons of Ontario.

PROPRIETOR.
The only Institute of the kind in the Domln 

ion of Canada
Permanently Established for the cure of all 

the various diseases of the Head, Throat, and 
Chest, viz. Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchi
tis, Asthma, Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthal
mia, (Sore Eyes), and Catarrhal Deafness Al
so Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists of the most 
improved Medicated Inhalations, combined with 
proper Constitutional Treatment. Having de
voted all our time, energy, and skill for the 
past fifteen years to the treatment of the vari
ous diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT, AND CHEST, X
(during which time we have treated over 33,00# 
cases), we are therefore enabled to offer the af
flicted the most perfect remedies and applian
ces for the immediate cure of all these trouble
some afflictions. By the system of

MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
Head, 'Hiroat, and Lung affections have become 
as curable as aay ofther clans of dfirtssns that af
flict, humanity.

The very beet of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured.

Consultation free and prices within the reach 
of all.

It is especially desirable that all who haie 
need of medical aid, either from catarrh, nsthm*. 
bronchitis, or consumption, should make aSr 
application. The patient at a distance, who 
cannot come hero for treatment, «« after ex
amination, return home and pursue the treat
ment with success. But if impossible to call 
personally for an examination, write for a “List 
of Questions " and " Medical Treatise."

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135. Church-et., Toronto, Ont.

Mention DOMINION CHUCHMAN.

TEIR/IM:
—WILL BEGIN—

On Monday, April 17th
__ __ __ n formation

addressed to the
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.

Head Master.

School for the higher education of Young Ladies 
in association with The Toronto College or 
Music. Under the patronage of His Honour Lt. 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson, Sir Wm. and Lady 
Howland, Lady Parker, the Lord Bishop of To
ronto, Colonel and Mrs. Gzowski, is NOW OPEN 
to receive pupils. Director, J. Davenport Kerri- 
son, Esq., (late of Grand Conservatory of Music, 
New York,) assisted by efficient teachers.

Thom bury House School hitherto conducted 
by Mrs. Hayward, daughter of the late Hon. John 
Rolph, will be conducted by Mrs. Lampman, who 
will spate no efforts to place the establishment 
on the highest plane of exoeilenoe. The founda
tion studies, so essential to sfter promues, will be 
entrusted to thoroughly qualified teachers. The 
higher studies. Music and Art, will be taught by 
masters of well-known ability and experience. 
The advantages of the Claeses. Lectures, Ac., of 
the College of Music, cannot be over estimated 
by those who desire to pursue a comprehensive 
and intelligent course of Musical Study. A class 
forTheory of Music will be free to all the pupils 
of the School. On certain days, the use of the 
French, language will be mede compulsory. 
These, and ell other means which suggest them
selves, will be employed as likely to make the 
studies pursued of practical value.
flüetiaelme» Ter* will bests Thursday, He pt ember ÿïZT

A liberal reduction will be made to the daugh-
- - - " TSll

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.

ten of Cl 
particulars.

For “ Circulars" and

Ft--------------- ------------
yhall^e^uit^________________
^hioh has troubled me since I was 16, and now I
am (01) sixty-one years of age,

Youro truly,
__  , J. 8. WETHERILL.

The Reverend A, LAMPMAN, 
or Mrs. LAMPMAN, Lady Principal.

'TPHE FOLLOWING PROFIT resalts
in this Association will be of interest to 

intending insurers :
Policy No. cm issued in 1872, stage SOL for 

#1,000 on the AU life plan. Annual premium 
$20-89. ~ • .

At the Quinquennial Divieon on the dose at 
1876, the holder elected to take his profits by way 
of Temporary Reduction of Premium, and baa 
had the benefit of the same.

This Policy-holder will, at the ensuing Quin
quennial Division, after the close of the preeeut 
rear (1861k have a Temporary Reduction for 
he ensuing five years #9-78, equal to 40-81 
cent, of the annual premium.

The oaah profits for the five 
equal to 41 per cent, of the 
that period

The cash profits if used as a Permanent Re
duction would reduce all future premium* by 
#2-65, equal to 12*66 per cent, of the »™n„»i pre
mium.

The above unsurpassed résulté are the profits 
for the second five years of the policy.

The next Quinquennial Division takes plao* as 
early as possible after dose 1861.

- "BUt,
P. Ho

Oelaye are dangerous, particularly in Kidney 
Diseases, ao take at once Dr. Van Keren’» 
Kidney Care and obtain relief from all your 
sufferings. Your Druggist keep it.

BUCKEYE BELL FQUNBRY.
| Bel I» of Pure Copper and Tin tor Cherche», 
Lschools, Fire Alarms,Farms, etc. FULLY 

WARRANTED. Catalogne cent Free.
VANDUZEN 4 TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

< ONTARIO

Steam Dye Works,
384 YONCE ST., opposite Could.

THOMAS SQUIRM,
Proprietor.

NS.—Th# only house in Toronto that employs 
firsa-dass practical men to press 

itl emeu’sGent i Clothes.

Botanic
AND

Qualityand
for sale by Gv< 

W North

BARLOW’S INDIGOBUJEl
Quantity Always Uniform,

F6i^<-6^MSndDitffiTOSSSTK*

GOLDEN HEALTH
LIVER PELLETS.

If you are suffering from Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Pimples, Skin 
diseases, Headaches, Urinary diseases, and 
Diseases of the Womb. The best health 
orative ever discovered, and declared by all who 
have usedx them. “Worth a Guinea a bet."

Price Twenty-dve cate.
Send for Circular.

D. 1». THOMPSON Jfc Ce.,
Soto Proprietors,

TORONTO

per

President
Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, as k.c.m-q.

J. K. Macdonald,
Managing Director.

TORONTO STAINED GLASS
l WORKS.

William Elliott,
1» * 14 Adelaide Sa. WeaL

IHURCH GLASS IN EVERY STYLE.

JACKSON BAE.
General Financial and Investment Agent. Muni

cipal or other Bonds or Stocks bought and sold. 
Loans on Mortgage or other securities effected. 
Advances *n Stocks, Merchandise or Commercial 
paper negotiated

Is agent for International Ocean Marine Insur
ance Company (Limited), and is prepared to in
sure merchandise inwards or outwards; also 
cattle shipments (including the mortality riskk 
at current rate* P. O. Box 1586. OfficeJ&Ô Notre 
Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory Bells, etc. I 
raa. So Agencies.

Patent Mountings Catalogue

-During the 
le to sudden

Summer 
ofand Fall, people are liable 

bowel complaint, and with no prompt remedy or 
medical aid at hand,life may be In denger, Those 
whose experienoehas given them wisdom, always 
keep Dr Fowler's Extract of WDd Strawberry at 
head for prompt relief, and ePhyafeten iasaEtom

-V 5*
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